To enhance preclinical evaluation of serological immune responses to the individual diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis (DTP) components of DTP combination vaccines, a fast hexavalent bead-based method was developed. This multiplex immunoassay (MIA) can simultaneously determine levels of specific mouse serum IgG antibodies to P antigens P.69 pertactin (P.69 Prn), filamentous hemagglutinin (FHA), pertussis toxin (Ptx), and combined fimbria type 2 and 3 antigens (Fim2/3) and to diphtheria toxin (Dtx) and tetanus toxin (TT) in a single well. The mouse DTP MIA was shown to be specific and sensitive and to correlate with the six single in-house enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs) for all antigens. Moreover, the MIA was expanded to include avidity measurements of DTP antigens in a multivalent manner. The sensitivities of the mouse DTP avidity MIA per antigen were comparable to those of the six individual in-house avidity ELISAs, and good correlations between IgG concentrations obtained by both methods for all antigens tested were shown. The regular and avidity mouse DTP MIAs were reproducible, with good intra-and interassay coefficients of variability (CV) for all antigens. Finally, the usefulness of the assay was demonstrated in a longitudinal study of the development and avidity maturation of specific IgG antibodies in mice having received different DTP vaccines. We conclude that the hexaplex mouse DTP MIA is a specific, sensitive, and high-throughput alternative for ELISA to investigate the quantity and quality of serological responses to DTP antigens in preclinical vaccine studies.
Mouse serum IgG antibodies specific for individual components of multivalent vaccines are important immunogenicity markers used in preclinical testing of vaccines and are commonly evaluated by employing multiple enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs). Also, for monitoring murine serum responses to diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis (DTP) antigens, ELISAs are broadly used (7, 29, 31, 49) and even required by the regulatory authorities for the batch release of combination vaccines with acellular pertussis components (DTaP) (13) . ELISAs are time-consuming and may require substantial amounts of specific antigen for plate coating in large studies. Furthermore, since ELISAs are monovalent, preclinical evaluation of serological responses to multicomponent vaccines are labor-intensive and require considerable mouse serum sample volumes, especially as numbers of vaccine components to be tested increase or when avidity analysis is involved. As an alternative serological assay, many laboratories have successfully developed multiplex flow-cytometric immunoassays (MIAs) using fluorescent bead sets as carriers for different antigens, including DTP antigens (10, 11, 22, 23, 25, 35, 39, 41, 50) . The most important advantage of serological MIAs over ELISAs is that antibody responses to multiple antigens can be determined simultaneously in a single well.
Therefore, MIAs are considerably less labor-intensive, are serum saving, and usually require small amounts of beadcoated antigen. The available MIA systems can readily measure total human IgG antibody levels but are currently also being adapted to enable measurement of antibody quality as well (11, 18) .
Recently, van Gageldonk et al. (50) developed a pentaplex MIA for the detection of human IgG responses to five antigens present in DTP combination vaccines as an important step toward replacing time-consuming ELISAs in immune surveillance studies and vaccine trials. To screen preclinical sera for DTP antibodies, as is required for regulatory purposes or in the framework of ongoing vaccine research and development (16, 31, 46) , only mouse ELISAs are available. Therefore, we here adapted the human bead-based assay to a hexaplex MIA system to simultaneously determine mouse serum concentrations of IgG antibodies to six components of DTP combination vaccines, i.e., P.69 pertactin (Prn), filamentous hemagglutinin (FHA), pertussis toxin (Ptx), combined fimbria type 2 and 3 antigens (Fim2/3), diphtheria toxin (Dtx), and tetanus toxin (TT), saving time and requiring only small serum aliquots available from preclinical venipuncture samples. Moreover, we extended the serological MIA in order to determine the avidity of the mouse DTP antibody responses in a multivalent manner.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Antigens and reagents. Bordetella pertussis P.69 Prn was recombinantly expressed in Escherichia coli and purified as described elsewhere (47) . Ptx, FHA, and Fim2/3 antigens were purified from B. pertussis biomass in-house according to procedures described in the literature (42-44). M w s and purity of these antigens were verified using SDS-PAGE, and the presence of detectable impurities of E. coli lipopolysaccharide (LPS) in recombinant P.69 Prn (rP.69 Prn) and of B. pertussis lipooligosaccharide (LOS) in Ptx, FHA, and Fim2/3 preparations was ruled out in a Limulus amebocyte lysate (LAL) test (hence endotoxin levels were Ͻ0.015 endotoxin units [EU]/ml). Corynebacterium diphtheriae Dtx and Clostridium tetani TT were purchased as toxins from Sigma-Aldrich. Mouse monoclonal antibodies (moAbs) directed at P antigens FHA (29E7), P.69 Prn (Pem72), and Fim3 (81H11) were all obtained as hybridoma culture supernatants from the Dutch National Institute of Public Health and the Environment (19, 38) , and the moAb directed to Ptx S1 (3F10) was obtained as a dilution of ascitic fluid from the National Institute for Biological Standards and Control (NIBSC; code 99/520). Color-coded carboxylated microspheres representing distinct bead regions were obtained from Bio-Rad Laboratories. N-Hydroxysulfosuccinimide (sulfo-NHS) and 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)carbodiimide hydrochloride (EDC) were purchased from Pierce. Bovine serum albumin (BSA), natrium thiocyanate (NaSCN), and (3,3Ј,5,5Ј)-tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. R-Phycoerythrin (RPE)-conjugated goat anti-mouse total IgG, IgG1, and IgG2a antibodies and horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-goat anti-mouse IgG were obtained from Southern Biotech. Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.2, was obtained from Invitrogen. Tween 20 and Tween 80 were purchased from Merck (Germany). Skim milk (Protifar) was obtained from Nutricia (Netherlands).
Mouse reference serum. Mouse reference serum with standardized IgG concentrations for P antigens, P.69 Prn, FHA, Ptx, and Fim2/3 was obtained from NIBSC (code 97/642) (15) . The concentrations of anti-Dtx and TT IgG antibodies in this reference serum were unknown, and therefore these concentrations were arbitrarily set at 100 U/ml. Concentrations of specific IgG1 and IgG2a antibodies in the reference serum were not standardized but measurable, albeit low for IgG2a. Consequently, the median fluorescence intensities (MFI) of the reference serum for IgG1 and IgG2a were checked for consistency between MIAs (coefficient of variance [CV] Ͻ 20%), and IgG1 and IgG2a levels were presented as MFI Ϯ standard deviations (SD).
Mouse immune sera. BALB/c mice were housed and used for animal experiments according to the medical and ethical guidelines for animal experiments at the Netherlands Vaccine Institute.
Mouse immune sera were generated by immunization of groups of 6-to 8-week-old BALB/c mice (n ϭ 24 mice/group) at day 0 and day 28 with 0.25 human dose (HD) of either a Dtx, TT, and acellular pertussis combination vaccine (DTaP; Infanrix; GlaxoSmithKline, United Kingdom) or a Dtx, TT, and whole-cell pertussis combination vaccine, as was formally used in the national immunization program in Netherlands (DTP Netherlands Vaccine Institute, Netherlands). These vaccines contain different amounts of pertussis antigens (48, 51) but equal amounts of Dtx and TT. Both vaccines contain aluminum hydroxide as an adjuvant. Orbital serum punction samples (200 l) were taken at days 0, 28, 42, 98, and 308 after primary immunization.
ELISA. IgG antibodies against individual DTP antigens were determined in six parallel ELISAs as described before (3) with minor modifications. Briefly, antigens were diluted in PBS at 2 g/ml and absorbed in 100-l volumes to highprotein-binding polystyrene 96-well microtiter plates (Nunc) by incubation overnight at room temperature (RT) and successively washed with distilled water containing 0.03% Tween 80. Six 3-fold dilutions of reference serum (starting at 1/100) or serum samples (starting at 1/100 for all antigens tested except for Dtx and TT, which started at 1/300) in PBS containing 0.1% Tween 80 (PBST) were added to the microtiter plates (100 l). Dilutions of reference serum and blanks (without serum) were included in every plate. Following a 1-h incubation at 37°C, plates were washed and a 1:5,000 dilution of HRP-goat anti-mouse IgG in PBST containing 0.5% skim milk was added to each well (100 l) and incubated for another hour at 37°C. After the final wash step, the plates were developed with 100 l/well peroxidase substrate (0.1 mg/ml TMB with 0.012% H 2 O 2 in 0.11 M sodium acetate buffer [pH 5.5]) and the reaction was stopped with 2 M H 2 SO 4 after 10 min. Optical density at 450 nm (OD 450 ) was read using an ELISA reader (Bio-Tek). For each serum sample, OD values were plotted against the serum dilution. OD values within the linear part of the curve were converted to U/ml by interpolation from a 4-parameter logistic (4-PL) standard curve of the reference serum and averaged.
IgG avidity measurement using ELISA. Avidity of DTP-specific IgG antibodies in mouse reference serum was evaluated in six parallel ELISAs using different concentrations of the chaotropic reagent NaSCN in PBS (40) , ranging from 0 M (untreated condition) to 3 M, as described elsewhere (28) . NaSCN concentrations resulting in a reduction of 50% of the OD 450 of the untreated controls were determined to be 1.5 M for P.69 Prn and Dtx, 2 M for FHA and Fim2/3, and 2.5 M for Ptx and TT (data not shown) and were considered the optimal conditions for avidity analysis of specific IgG antibodies in mouse immune sera. Briefly, for each antigen the ELISA was performed in duplicate plates, one treated as for a standard ELISA and one treated as follows. After the serum incubation step and subsequent washing, NaSCN was added to the wells (100 l/well) at the optimized concentration per antigen. After 15 min of NaSCN treatment, wells were washed with PBST and the procedure was continued as described for the standard ELISA (i.e., incubation with HRP-IgG, etc.). IgG concentrations with NaSCN treatment are expressed as U/ml.
Conjugation of vaccine antigens to carboxylated microspheres. Purified pertussis antigens P.69 Prn, FHA, Ptx, and Fim2/3 and Dtx and TT were coupled to distinct activated carboxylated microspheres (beads) of bead regions 2, 11, 60, 24, 45, and 28, respectively, essentially as described by van Gageldonk et al. (50) . Briefly, 6.25 ϫ 10 6 beads (500 l) of each region were activated by incubation with 2.5 mg/ml EDC and 2.5 mg/ml sulfo-NHS in PBS for 20 min at RT in the dark under constant rotation at 25 rpm. Subsequently, beads were washed twice with PBS and resuspended in PBS with antigen-to-bead ratios of 5 g/6.25 ϫ 10 6 activated beads for P antigens and of 25 g/6.25 ϫ 10 6 activated beads for DT antigens. After incubation for 2 h at RT in the dark under constant rotation, beads were washed three times and stored in PBS containing 0.05% (wt/vol) sodium azide and 1% (wt/vol) BSA at 4°C in the dark until used.
Hexaplex MIA. Eight steps of 3-fold dilutions (1/100 to 1/218,700) of the NIBSC reference serum were prepared in PBS containing 0.1% Tween 20 and 3% bovine serum albumin (PBS-T20-BSA). Immune sera were diluted 1/1,250 and 1/12,500 in PBS-T20-BSA. Each dilution of the reference or immune serum samples (25 l) was mixed 1:1 with conjugated beads (25 l containing 4,000 beads/region/well) in a 96-well Multiscreen HTS filter plate (Millipore Corporation) and incubated for 45 min at RT in the dark on a plate shaker at 600 rpm. Dilutions of reference serum and blanks (without serum) were included in every plate. The beads were washed three times with PBS by filtration using a vacuum manifold. Subsequently, 50 l of a 1/200 dilution of RPE-conjugated anti-mouse total IgG (or IgG1 or IgG2a) in PBS was added to each well, and plates were incubated for 30 min under continuous shaking. After a washing, beads were resuspended in 100 l PBS and flow cytometrically analyzed on a Bio-Plex 100 in combination with Bio-Plex Manager software (Bio-Rad Laboratories). Each bead is classified by its signature fluorescent pattern and then analyzed for the MFI of the signal of the reporter antibody. For each analyte, MFI was converted to U/ml by interpolation from a 5-PL standard curve (log-log) for every bead region/standard.
MIA cross-reactivity. Antigen specificity and cross contamination of the P antigen-coupled bead sets in the hexaplex MIA were determined by incubating hexavalent bead mixtures with dilutions of individual mouse moAbs directed to purified P antigens that yielded maximal reporter signal for the specific bead set. To pick up E. coli LPS as a contaminant of rP.69 Prn, bead mixtures were also incubated with undiluted culture supernatant of an anti-E. coli LPS moAb. The maximal MFI of a particular bead set with its specific moAb, e.g., "A"-coupled beads with moAb "anti-A," was assayed as 100%. Cross contamination of another bead set, e.g., "B"-coupled beads, was expressed as the following percentage: (MFI of moAb "anti-A" to bead set "B"/MFI of moAb "anti-A" to antigen "A") ⅐ 100%. None of the bead sets in the hexavalent bead mixtures incubated with anti-E. coli LPS give any detectable reporter signal. These responses were set at 0%.
MIA specificity. The NIBSC reference serum was diluted 1:4,000 in PBS and preincubated with each of the vaccine antigens (5 g/ml). Following a 1-hour preincubation at room temperature, aliquots were incubated with beads and handled as described above. A nontreated 1:4,000 dilution of the reference serum was assayed as a control. The percentage of homologous and heterologous inhibition of the preincubated sample was calculated as follows: 100% Ϫ {[(U/ml obtained in the presence of inhibitor)/(U/ml obtained in the absence of inhibitor)] ⅐ 100%}.
MIA reproducibility. A serum panel, taken from DTP antigen-immune mice at different time intervals after vaccination, was used to assess the reproducibility of both the regular and the avidity MIAs. For each antigen, intra-assay variation (within a plate and from plate to plate) was determined by assaying duplicates of the serum panel in the same MIA, either on the same plate or on different plates. Interassay variation for each antigen was assessed by testing the serum panel in two separate MIAs on different days. For each (intra-assay or interassay) duplicate result, the coefficient of variation (%CV) was calculated, and calculated %CVs for multiple duplicates (n Ն 20 per antigen) were averaged.
IgG avidity measurements using MIA. Conditions for evaluating avidity of mouse DTP-specific IgG antibodies in MIA were maximized for each DTP antigen using mouse reference serum and different NaSCN concentrations as described for ELISA. NaSCN concentrations resulting in a 40 to 60% reduction of the mean untreated fluorescence could be optimized at 0.5 and 2 M NaSCN for all antigens except FHA. For FHA the introduction of NaSCN in MIA to the NaSCN-treated FHA beads and could not be circumvented by preincubating the conjugate with FHA or by using other conjugates (data not shown). As an alternative chaotropic reagent for thiocyanate ions, conditions were optimized for avidity evaluation in MIA using urea (8, 14, 37) , known to also unfold proteins through a combination of direct binding to proteins and altering their solvent environment (4, 20, 30) . Briefly, to determine optimal urea conditions for avidity measurement, i.e., after reducing antigen specific IgG levels by minimally 30% and maximally 80%, trends were obtained from serial incubations of day 42 postvaccination immune sera with beads in replicate plates. One plate was developed according to standard MIA conditions; the others were treated with urea as follows. After the 45-min incubation step of serum and beads and subsequent washing, 50 l of a 6, 7, 8, or 9 M urea solution in PBS was added to the wells of the replicate plates and incubated for 10 min in the dark at room temperature. Then, plates were washed 3 times with PBS and the standard MIA procedure was followed again, i.e., incubation with RPE-anti-total IgG. Two optimized urea concentrations were determined, one for IgG avidity assessment for the combined P antigens as well as for TT (9 M urea) and one for Dtx-specific IgG (6 M urea). These two concentrations were used when determining avidity of IgG antibodies as indicated in Results. Urea treatment IgG concentrations are expressed as U/ml. The avidity index (AI) is calculated as the following percentage: (U/ml obtained in the presence of urea/U/ml obtained in the absence of urea) ⅐ 100%. Statistical analysis. Determination of Pearsons's correlation coefficient and linear regression were applied to analyze correlation of variables between assays and the linearity of the relationship between data sets. A two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a Bonferroni posttest was used to assess the significance of differences between levels and AIs of IgG antibodies or subclasses in differently vaccinated mice, and a one-way ANOVA with a Bonferroni posttest was used to evaluate differences in antibody levels versus time in DTaP-or DTPvaccinated mice. P values Ͻ0.05 are considered to indicate significant difference.
RESULTS
Development of a hexaplex MIA system to quantify mouse DTP-specific IgG antibodies. (i) Bead specificity and serum dilutions. DTP antigens were conjugated to individual bead sets at an optimized antigen concentration as described by van Gageldonk et al. to obtain six monovalent bead sets (50) . Using mixed bead sets and monoclonal antibodies directed to the individual in-house-purified P antigens, bead specificity, cross-reactivity, and absence of antigen cross contamination through copurified antigen impurities were assessed in MIA. Specificity of the monovalent P bead components was confirmed, and cross-reactivity and heterologous P antigen contamination of beads were ruled out (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). To assess the range of reporter fluorescence intensities generated using a positive mouse serum, eight steps of 3-fold dilutions of a mouse reference serum were tested in the MIA. Standard curves for all six vaccine antigens, i.e., P.69 Prn, FHA, Ptx, Fim2/3, Dtx, and TT, were linear over approximately seven 3-fold dilutions of the reference serum (data not shown). Sample dilutions were optimized to cover a broad concentration range of specific serum IgG in pre-and postvaccination sera. With a minimum of two single serum dilutions (1:2,500 and 1:25,000), over 99% of the specific IgG antibody levels to the six DTP antigens could be determined in a multiplex manner (n ϭ 200 sera tested; data not shown).
(ii) MIA specificity. To further assess the specificity of the mouse DTP MIA, homologous and heterologous inhibition of binding of reference serum antibodies to antigen-coupled beads was determined through absorption. Dilutions (1:4,000) of reference serum were preincubated with each of the DTP antigens at a concentration of 5 g/ml. The preabsorbed reference serum samples were then tested for reactivity to the pooled antigen-coupled beads in the MIA. As shown in Table  1 , addition of the inhibitors resulted in a high inhibition of homologous signals by Ͼ79% for Ptx, Fim2/3, Prn P.69, Dtx, and TT and in a more moderate homologous inhibition for FHA (58%). Heterologous inhibition was Յ10% for all variables, except for inhibition of the Fim2/3 signal with preincubation of reference serum with P.69 Prn, which resulted in 17% heterologous inhibition. Using higher concentrations of antigens in this assay increased homologous inhibition of all antigens but was also found to increase heterologous inhibition of the signals of Fim2/3, FHA, and P.69 Prn (data not shown), probably related to their adhesin properties.
(iii) Comparison of DTP MIA and ELISA. The compare the performance of the DTP MIA to that of ELISA, serum samples from mice taken at different time points after immunization representing a range of concentrations of the antibodies to the various vaccine antigens were tested both in MIA and in six parallel in-house ELISAs. The concentrations of antibodies measured in MIA were plotted in scatter plots against the ELISA values (Fig. 1 ). Results were compared by linear regression, and coefficients of correlation (R) were calculated. The mouse MIA had good correlation with mouse ELISA for all DTP antigens tested, with individual R values between 0.808 for FHA and 0.957 for Fim2/3 and P values lower than 0.0001 for all antigens except for Ptx (P ϭ 0.013) (Fig. 1) , which in part might be due to a poor low-end reproducibility of the in-house mouse Ptx ELISA.
(iv) Assay sensitivity. The sensitivity of the IgG MIA was determined for each DTP vaccine antigen. From 72 blank wells, MFI values were collected and mean MFI and SD were calculated for each analyte. The lower limit of detection (LLOD) was determined by interpolation of the value of 2 SD in the 5-PL curve for the NIBSC reference serum and represented as concentration (in mU/ml). LLODs for total IgG MIA were between 0.1 and 4.7 mU/ml ( Table 2) . For comparison, in each of the parallel IgG ELISAs the OD values from 24 blank wells were measured and means and SD were calculated. The LLODs for the parallel IgG ELISAs were then calculated by interpolating the mean OD plus 2 SD in the relevant 4-PL curve of the NIBSC reference serum (in mU/ml) ( VOL. 18, 2011 IMMUNOASSAY TO DETERMINE RESPONSES TO DTP ANTIGENS 597 measured in prevaccination sera (Fig. 1) . Hence, the hexaplex MIA and the parallel ELISAs are equally sensitive for detection of DTP-specific IgG.
(v) Assay reproducibility. Reproducibility of the IgG MIA was assessed for each DTP vaccine antigen by determination of the level of both intra-assay and interassay variation using a panel of mouse immune sera. The mean %CVs for the intraassay variation, determined for multiple sera tested in duplicate within one plate, ranged from 4 to 9% for all antigens and, tested in duplicate on different plates, from 4 to 15% (Table 3, on October 27, 2017 by guest http://cvi.asm.org/ untreated condition). Interassay variation was addressed by comparing duplicates of sera tested in two separate assays. The mean %CVs for the interassay variation for the different antigens ranged from 7 to 14%. Hence good intra-and interassay reproducibility was shown for all antigens in the MIA. Development of a hexaplex avidity MIA to monitor avidity of mouse DTP-specific IgG antibodies. (i) Use of urea for dissociation of low-avidity IgG populations. To be able to measure avidity of mouse IgG responses to single DTP antigens in a multiplex manner, the MIA was then extended to include an incubation step with a chaotropic reagent for elution of lowavidity IgG antibodies, prior to adding conjugate. With thiocyanate, an efficient eluting reagent in the in-house DTP antigen-specific avidity ELISAs as well as in a human MIA system (18) , avidity indexes of postvaccination mouse IgG antibodies against Dtx, TT, P.69 Prn, Ptx, and Fim2/3 but not FHA could be measured in MIA (see Materials and Methods). To be able to include the FHA antigen in the avidity MIA, urea, also known as a chaotropic reagent releasing weakly binding antibody-antigen interactions (8, 14, 37) , was used as an alternative. This reagent demonstrated a low background signal in the absence of serum when tested at optimized concentrations for all antigens, including FHA (MFI Ͻ 200). Relevant reduction of specific IgG antibody levels was observed at 9 M urea for the collective P antigens, P.69 Prn, FHA, Ptx, and Fim2/3, and for TT and at 6 M urea for Dtx. Therefore, using urea the DTP MIA can be adapted to multivalently release low-avidity IgG populations for DTP antigens, including FHA, although two different urea concentrations are needed to cover all six DTP antigens.
(ii) Correlation and sensitivity of avidity MIA and avidity ELISA. The performance of the urea-based avidity DTP MIA to assess serum antibody avidity, compared to the six in-house NaSCN-based avidity ELISAs, was evaluated using sera from mice at various time points after immunization. Figure 2 shows the correlation between antigen-specific IgG concentrations obtained after dissociation of low-avidity antibody interactions by both methods. Although the populations of IgG antibodies released by urea or thiocyanate may not fully overlap, good correlations were found, with P values lower than 0.0001 for all antigens, except for TT (P ϭ 0.002) and Ptx (P ϭ 0.0351). Addition of urea in MIA and NaSCN in ELISA did not alter the LLODs of the avidity assays (Table 2, lower part). Intraassay variation of the avidity MIA within a plate ranged from 2 to 15% and between plates ranged from 2 to 16%, and interassay variation ranged from 2 to 19% for all antigens (Table 3 , treated conditions).
(iii) Detection of subclass distribution and avidity maturation of DTP-specific antibodies longitudinally after vaccination. The usefulness of the hexaplex regular and avidity MIAs for monitoring the in vivo development and avidity maturation of DTP-specific antibody responses was assessed. Longitudinal orbital serum samples from individual BALB/c mice were taken at different time intervals after vaccination with a combined DTaP or a combined DTP vaccine. Levels and AIs of DTP-specific IgG antibodies were assessed, as well as levels of specific IgG1 and IgG2a subclasses. As is illustrated for the P.69 Prn-specific response, the DTP MIA could reveal trends in IgG responses in time and between differently vaccinated mice (Fig. 3) . Significantly higher anti-P.69 Prn total IgG, IgG1, and IgG2a end concentrations were observed at various postbooster time points (day 42 and day 98) in mice vaccinated with the DTaP vaccine, compared to mice vaccinated with the DTP vaccine. In addition, significant longitudinal increase of responses was observed in the DTaP-vaccinated group for total IgG, IgG1, and IgG2a (between days 28 and 98) and in the 
DISCUSSION
Recently several laboratories developed human MIA systems to measure IgG antibodies to DTP antigens (39, 41, 50) , and Hendrikx et al. (18) described avidity measurements of specific human IgG antibodies to two pertussis antigens using MIA (P.69 Prn and Ptx). Here, a mouse counterpart of these MIA systems was developed and extended to enable the assessment of levels, isotypes, and avidity of antigen-specific mouse IgG antibodies to six DTP antigens. Both the regular and avidity mouse DTP MIAs were reproducible and specific and had LLODs comparable to the in-house regular and avidity ELISAs, respectively. In addition, a good correlation between all IgG concentrations retrieved from the regular MIA and ELISAs, as well as between those retrieved from the avidity MIA and ELISAs, was obtained. In general, MIA systems are flexible, fast, and robust assays rapidly entering the field of immunosurveillance, disease diagnostics, and vaccinology (10, 11, 22, 23, 25, 35, 50) . Their most important advantages over parallel monovalent ELISAs are illustrated by a theoretical example of the main requirements for testing levels and avidity of IgG antibodies to all six antigens in 75 serum samples in our hexaplex mouse DTP MIA or ELISAs (Table 4) . Clearly, the advantages of MIA systems will become more substantial when novel targets of interest are included with no extra sample volume being required and hardly any extra human labor to run samples. The investment for individual laboratories to set e Based on the use of approximately 20% of a standard bead stock (i.e., 6.25 ϫ 10 6 beads) requiring 5 g of pertussis antigens or 25 g of diphtheria or tetanus antigens for conjugation.
f The minimal serum volume that can be accurately pipetted. This makes up 375 l of a 1:1,250 serum dilution, which is largely sufficient to be analyzed in MIA in 3 wells (50 l/well, 3 conditions; 0, 6, and 9 M urea).
g Used as a 1:200 dilution at 50 l/well, in 3 plates. h Based on accommodating 15 sera and controls (in six dilutions) and one antigen per plate and testing under 2 ELISA conditions (without and with optimized ͓NaSCN͔).
i Amount per antigen needed to coat 10 ELISA plates at 2 g/ml, 100 l/well. j Based on using 100 l of serum dilution per well and making 200 l of a 1:100 starting dilution per antigen (n ϭ 6) per ELISA condition (n ϭ 2).
k Used as a 1:5,000 dilution at 100 l/well, in 60 plates. (18) . In our hands, the solution for FHA was to use urea, although 2 different urea concentrations were needed to evaluate the avidity of the IgG antibodies specific for all six DTP antigens. Furthermore, although the specificity, sensitivity, and reproducibility of FHA measurements in both regular and avidity MIAs were acceptable, they were lowest of those for all DTP antigens. All these points related to FHA could be due to its size and biological function. FHA is a major attachment factor for bacterial adherence to ciliated epithelial cells and is the biggest of the six DTP antigens (26, 32) ; these characteristics may result in more nonspecific interactions or increased sensitivity to conformational changes upon covalent coupling to beads. Once a MIA system is optimized, however, the time investment is paid back by preparation of stocks of antigencoupled beads that are stable for at least 6 months (25, 50), reducing conjugation time but also the variability of bead batches. The usefulness of our mouse DTP MIA systems in an experimental vaccination model was confirmed by showing longitudinal trends in total levels, isotype distribution, and avidity maturation of specific IgG antibodies in differently vaccinated mice. Monitoring of AIs or isotype distribution of antigenspecific IgG antibodies is important, since quality in combination with or rather than quantity of antibody responses seems to define the efficacy of an immune response (1, 6, 21, 27, 33, 36, 45) . Although still largely unpredictable, variables such as formulation and antigen composition of multicomponent vaccines do greatly influence the qualitative outcome of B cell responses (2, 9, 12, 17, 18) . It is therefore our expectation that, in view of the exponentially growing demand for new or improved vaccines and vaccine combinations, high-throughput serological MIA systems, by being specific, sensitive, flexible, and cost-effective and by enabling the assessment of qualitative Ig parameters in a multiplex manner, will rapidly increase in number and acceptance in vaccinology. MIAs will simplify the preclinical phase of vaccine development, in which hundreds or even thousands of immune sera are being compared when testing multiple vaccine candidates, combinations, schedules, or batches in mice. Our hexavalent mouse DTP MIA may be a first step toward introducing such a high-throughput serological assay as a replacement of ELISA in the development phase, efficacy analysis, and batch release of new combination vaccines containing DTP antigens.
